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not been guilty of treachery to you. said; "you ere tired out Dieu. When 
He kept this secret from you at Lady you hare rested and feel more lefresh- 
Scarsdale’s suggestion. She made him ed and composed, we will have . a 
promise to do so under tb^ pretext of longer talk.”
saving yoU'pain," said Sir Royal, feel- He waited until the tired eyes were 
ing sure that his words would be borne closed, and, as he watched her, the

words of a sweet singer came into his 
mind.

Mate thmit Diofrae MdtdCna

out by the actual facts, could they on
ly ascertain them.

Diana looked a little relieved, for 
the thought of treachery had been 
hard to bear.

“Do you think so, Royal V shd Ques
tioned; and he noticed that her voice 
was brighter and clearer.

"You remember," he said, “that Rich 
and others have remarked that your 
father has not been quite like himself 
lately? Rely upon it, this has been 
preying on his mind.”

A gleam of hope stole into the love
ly eyes. After all, the seeming treach
ery had been perhaps the hardest to 
bear.

“I wonder," said Diana, “that, lov
ing me as he did, as he does, my fath
er did not see how miserable this mar
riage would make me. If I could not 
endure spending three hours with 
Lady Scaredale, how shall I live with 
her? I cannot do it, Royal—I really 
cannot! I shall go away from Fer
ness." z

"You must always be reasonable, 
dear,” he returned. “Your going away 
would make things worse, not better. 
No one can run away from his or her 
destiny, Dian.”

“Think." she said, appealingly, "how 
horrible it will be. Here I have always 
been undisputed mistress, and e/try- 
body has been happy under my rule; 
you know that. Royal—you know that 
no one has ever complained. And now 
—I can hardly realize it myself—there 
will be another mistress for Ferness. 
Can you fancy, Royal, another dispens
ing hospitality beneath the roof of 
Ferness Court?”

"Hardly,” he answered.
"I do not think I can bear it,” she 

remarked. “Where can I go? What 
shall I do? I cannot realize that Lady 
Scarsdaie will be always in the very 
heart of my home, that she will give 
orders, and be always with papa; that 
he will consult her about everything. 
Royal, where will be my place then?”

“Things will arrange themselves," 
he replied. "It will be hard at first for 
you, Dian; but you have plenty of

"I love but thee, I love but thee, with 
a ldve that shall not die 

Till the sum grows cold, and the 
stars are old.

And the leaves of the Judgment book 
unfold.” Special Showing 
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CHAPTER XV.Note this diagram picture of a corn. Note hs conical 
shape. The cause of the com is pressure. And pres
sure makes it hurt. The point of the com is pushed 
into the nerves. Applying a Blue-jay plaster instantly 
removes the pressure. Note the felt ring (A) in the 
picture below. The ring gives barefoot comfort m the 
tightest shoe.

But thit is temporary. ’One should not continue a 
ring. The com should be quickly ended.

The tit cf B&B wax in the center of the ring does 
that ted B in illustration below). In two days, 
usual’, the whole com disappears. It stops the pain, 
then end.-, the com. And it wraps the com so the action

An honr later Diana, looked calm 
and collected, stood on the lawn at 
Westwater. Sir Royal had insisted that 
she should remain with him for lun
cheon, promising that afterward he 
would ride back with her to Ferness. 
A faint color, had stolen back to 
Diana’s face, bat there was a look of ^ 
petit in the lovely eyes which would j 
long remain there. Sir Royal had done j 
his best to alleviate her first great 
trouble. He had shown her the philo
sophical way of meeting the difficulty, 
the best method of proceeding, and she 
had listened with more patience than 
he had expected. His advice to her 
was good: none could have been bet
ter. It jras to make the best of her 
father's marriage. Neither tears, sighs, 
nor reproaches could alter the facts 
of the case.

“Ah, Royal, you called me proud 
once!” Diana said. “How shall I bring 
my pride into subjection to her?"

He remembered the lecture he had { 
formerly given her, and his heart 
melted at the thought of it

"1 little dreamed then, Diana, how 
soon you would have to take my lit
tle lecture to heart It will be a ques
tion between your obedience to your 
father, your regard for hie wishes, 
your respect for the wifte he has chos
en, and your pride. Which will win, 
Dian?”

“I do not know," she replied, grave
ly. ”1 shall try, Royal, to conquer my
self. You have been so kind, and have 
spoken so wisely to me, that I should 
be ungrateful Indeed if I did not try 
to follow your advice. It will be, as you 
say, a straggle between me and my 
pride.”

"You sfee, after all, Dian,” Sir Roy
al went on, “your father has a right 
to please himself. He did so in his 
first marriage; he has an equal right 
to please himself in his second. He 
has done you no wrong that you can 
resent.”

“He has,” she said, petulantly; “I 
1 have a right to complain. It my father 
had told me his intentions, it would 
have been different As it is, I must 
say that I do not think he has been 
just to me. He installed me as mistress 
of Ferness. He has been everything 
in the world to me, and has always 
led me to understand that we should 
live together. If he had even once 
said to me, T may marry again, Diana,’
I should in some measure have been 
prepared for the change, but he never 
did.”

"But, my dear," remarked Sir Roy
al, “you will marry yourself some 
day."

“I do not think so,” she replied, with 
flashing eyes. “I should never have 
left papa to marry any one."

"You cannot be sure of that, Dian,”. 
he said, gently.

“I am sure of it, Royal,” she cried, 
—^qulte sure. You do not suppose the 
man lives for whom I could care half 
as much as I do for papa?”

Sir Royal smiled, thinking to him
self how little she knew of life and its 
ever-changing scenes.

"I am glad to eee you better, Dian," 
he said, presently. “A ride will do you 
good—change your thoughts, and 
cheer you.”

“My face may wear a smilç, but my 
heart will be forever clothed in sad
ness," she replied.

"No^forever, Diana," said Sir Roy- j 
al, in his cheeriest tones. “When we 
do our best, when we do what is our j 
duty, peace always comes."

She raised her lovely, sad face to | 
his. /

"Royal,” she said, gently, “tell me 
exactly what my duty is, and I will 
do it"

"It will be hard, Dian."
"Never mind; I will do it I will not 

be proud and rebellious if I can help 
it. Tell me Just what you think my 
duty is."

(to b« continued.) -
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Diana was concerned. He procured 
some wine for her and made her drink 
It; he brought an easy-chair for her, 
and forced her to rest.

"Now, Dian, it is my turn to speak, 
dear, and yours to listen. You know 
the old familiar saying: 'What can’t 
be cured must be endured.’ Well, there 
is plenty of sound philosophy In It, 
and, applying it to our present case, 
we have to admit the painful fact of 
the marriage and to consider what Is 
best to be done."

"There can be no *hest’ in the mat
ter," she said. "Do you think," she add
ed anxiously, “that my father will be 
happier for It?”

Sir Royal was silent for a few min
utes, and then he answered :

“No and yes. He will not be so hap
py in his home-life—not one half; hue 
his ambition will be gratified. He 
will get Into society from which he 
has hitherto been excluded, and he 
will be happier for that. And, Dian, 
although I believe him to be com
pletely mistaken In the matter, I am 
sure he thinks he has done the best 
thing for you.”

She smiled even amidst her tears.
"I shall
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$11.50 each upwards ed men make on the Government in 
connection with the Reid Newfound- 
Vnd Company. They know that these 
tysterical shriekings are Mr. Coaker’s 
Outbursts for the benefit of the pub
lic and are not to be taken by any 
means as an indication of ills real 
state of feelings. This is election year, 
and Mr. Coaker is out looking for of
fice which he thinks the people of this 
country are going to be foolish enough 
to entrust him with. He has started 
his little campaign, and “The Reid” 
cry is his one best bet. In the hands 
of anv other man it might be a
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soon grow tired of that 

phrase, ‘It is the best thing for Diana,”’ 
she said wearily. "In no way can It be 
a good thing for me. It has complete
ly spoiled my life. I was the happiest 
girl in the world, and now I shall 
never be happy again.”

"In the years to come,” he began. 
“No,” she interrupted vehemently, 

“never In the years to come! Nothing 
can ever give back my father or my 
faith in him.” t 

“I should like to say one thing 
Dian. I am sure that your father has
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are you logical 1* your use of medi
cine ? When your stomach is ailing 
you take something that reaches 
the stomach, but when the trouble 
Is in your lungs or breathing pas 
sages, do you take something that 
i-tie there direct ? This is where 
f» many people make a mistake, 
“hey swallow remedies into the 
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a ceur!.. roi l fhflirt, bronchitis or 
lary-jyi.is, take Terr and prove far 
yourself the superiority of the 
direct treatment. All dealers Me.
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Good Goods well made, mod
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made to deliver on time. Expert 
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The biggest Clothing manu
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for Superior Service.
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